
Dr. Milareci Wynk(:}ep 
Nazarene Theological Saninary 
1700 East Meyer Boulevari 
Kansas City, Missouri 64131 

Dear Dr. Wynkoop: 

Wilmere, Kentucky 
November 20, 1978 

Your letter of lfovElll.ber 8, 1978, e:3Ille the fore part 0f last week. It has 
been the object of my prayerful concern since its a.rrival. I have not wanted to 
reply: hastily in orcier th e.t I might see the situation in its :lb 11 persll>ective. 
In the light of what I hope is careful reflection, I will attempt te ansvrer your 
letter on.a its aocuse.twns. There are several points to which I woult like to nall 
attention. 

( 1) First ef all we she ult keep in mini that a program. vms arrangeii for tr..e 

recent WTS Annual Ccnference that hail a sort ef !lbu i lt-in:r element 01' CXJ ntroversy 
in it. I had noth :ing to io with the arrangsnent of that pr~gra.m. knong &thers, 
my cqlleag ue, Dr. Robert. Lyon, was invite6l. to present a paper which involves., in 
part, hi"s crrm person al views. He was given full freeciom to present these viel'rs. 
They were presented in a public fbfum. It seems only fair to me (as well as to 
others) that those WTS menbers present shruli have the same liberty to ask perti
nent, forthright questions th at rel.a. ted. te the views presented. Dr. George Turner 
asket the question relating to the two-folt nature of sin ani its remed.y, G.irect
ing tMt questiAn in a judicious manner to Dr. l.iff>n in the course of his own paper. 
Later, Dr. Duan •e Beals expr es set a a es ire for Dr. Lyon te> respom1 to Dr. Turner's 
questicsn, ant a.lbsequently I urged him to io so. I•m only relutir.g this te give us 
a full picture ef the situation. Please bear in mint tha.t the 'NTS Program Co.-anti.ttee 
arranged the pro gram. They set fu e stage for a so rt of 11 tirnier-bcx, 11 to use the 
language of a WTS manb er vho was present. Some of the members of the Progra.."!l Com
mittee IDJJY not have been fully caiversant vrith. Dr. Lyon's views, but the pro gr 9.m 
was set up with the con cur rence flf the 'HTS presiti.ent, Dr. Melvin Dieter, who is a 
member of the ATS faculty, end vho certainly knew in general, at lea.st, the view 
that Dr• cyon wou lei present. It seems to me that if yeu o.re going to place the 
blmne properly then yciu f'h ouli lay it at the toorstep of thE> Program. Committee ana 
the leatersh ip of WTS whc set the stage fer the interchange th.at t"ok place. If 
'they wantet to avoia vhat transpirea, then why was such a :program arrangei in the 
first pl.ace? They provitea the stage for a very perti. nent, forthright, 11 hard.-nosei" 
question aich as Dr. Turner ask:et. 

(2) You speke of "the unprefess ione.l manner in which you embarra.ssei your 
celleague an« the vrhole Societ-y in our recent meeting •. " In reply, I want to say 
that my own cmscience acquits me of any •esire to ernbarras.>my colleague, Dr. Lyon. 
It was clarif'ice.tion t ha t was the ebject of my ur~ ng, as it was Dr. Turner (as he 
has tolt me) uni I'm sure this was in the mini of D.iane Bea.ls (a.swell as others, 
no G.oubt). Then, sec en.lily, you state that I embarra.sset "the ;vhole SGoiety. 11 

H9','T 

oan you be se sure of t hlt? Very interestingly, in the same WJ.il in~ idl your 
letter arrived, I recei veil a.nether letter from a i"fTS memb e r who was present a.ni 
who is quite iactive in the Society. "l'iith the recent riTS Conference in mim, he 
wrote as .follcNs: 11 THANK YOU AGAIN SO MUCH FOR ALL YOUR FINE "NORK .AND '.£HE NICE 
THINGS YOU DO am SAY •••• I CERl'.AlNLY CliNi-DT AGREE HI'lH BOB LYON AND VL~S GIAD YOU 
PRESSED HIM TO REPLY '.IO A QUESTION 'IH.AT NAS VERY MUCH IN ORDER AS STATED BY DUANE 
BEALS.'' .Ant yet you say I El!lbe.rrassei "the whole SGd.~ y" l 'It is quite apparent 
that beth of you cannot be rigp.t. This person wrote kinl'ily, appreciatively, com
memingly. Your letter is censorious, juG.gmental, cculiemning, anti it c rulti be 
aii·et, arbitrary, arrogant, eni l'ontifioa.l. You can. unlier~tana ..-.-hy J am suspicieus 
~f the kinci of omniscience you arrogate te yourself in say:mg that I Embarrasset 

"the whele society • 11 

(3) You q>oke abeut a "quarrel" bet..,.reen myself ant Dr. Lyon. I~ the.t vrhflt you 
oall the very ebvious iifferences of epinions ant/or views among the faculty of 
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Nazarene Theological Semi:n'.ry? While we have been colleagues on the ATS faculty, 
there has been comnunication between Dr. Lyon enl. myself. Just the week before the 
WTS Conf'erence, Dr. Lyon gave three lectures at the annual Heliness Emphasis Con
fereno e en our oa.tn}'US. It was the most public manner in which his views en H~liness 
have been e:xpressei sime he ha.s been on our faculty. Prior to the recent WTS Col!ll
terenee, I comnunicc.teei vri fu Bob about sane vi evvs presente'1. in his lectures. He 
haniei me his r~ly on the first morning of the WTS Coni'erence. To my kncrnled.ge, 
there has never been n harsh or bitter wori between us. I have mentfonea these facts 
e>nly ta let y0u know that the lines of communication are open between us. Brit in 
oanaor, there is s omethir..g else that I must tell yeu frankly in th is regarl.. 'I 0 usa 
your own language, it is certainly very "unprofessional" for you to project yourselr 
into the affairs of our campus when yeu know so little about them anli. to suggest 
pentifice.lly to us how te ranale them! 

(4) I'm appalled. a.t yeur aescription of what happeneli.: "To have coniuotei a 
'heresy ' trial' at the Society meeting •••• " Such a gress TDID misuntierstani in,,. as
teunis me. Dill Dr. Turner initiate the nheresy tris.1 11 by asking a pertinent ques
tion? Difi D_;_ane Beals a:u@nent -tx.'iat "heresy tr.ia.1 11 ? Nas I any more blame-.vo rthy 
than they? I want tll> reraeat that what was beirg lklkei fer ··•as clarification of !l. 

very vitally relateG. mRtter. ·Dr. Turner has telci. me that was the intention f>f his 
questien, and it certainly was ll\Y intention a.swell. To be so gra.ssly misun«erstoeC. 
a.Di falsely accuse« ree_lfy stagg:ers 100. 

(5) Your final sentence is equally astouh« :ll:g: "To treat him as a chili, i.e
ma.nii rg a stateme nt far removei frolll his research report, completely out of the 
pi-. gram context is reprehensible •11 

" ••• a statement far removei fr0!ll his research _ 
report ••• 11 Certainly Dr. Turner iii. not think it 11 far removei from his research 
rep•rt, 11 or he W Q uli not have proposei the question in the first place. Dr. Bea.ls 
thought it in order. The person to \vhose letter I have previously referre8. unaer 
(2) states that he wa s glat fu at I pressei for a reply "TO A QU:2.;STION THAT NAS VERY 
MUCH IN O:WER A.S .STATED BY DU.AJ.TE BEALS." In aticiitioh, your reference tE> "a stat~
ment far removei frcm his resea rch report11 can only reveal the lack Qf iepth in yeur 
ewn theological ins:i,~ts and und.erstanding. Please remember that a view was 19re
sentei (as brougi t out in the pap er a.nil the '1.iscuss ion) that 11 receiving the Holy 
Spirit," "the gift gf tre Hely Spirit," 11 bftptism in (with) the Holy Spirit," an«. 
11 fillei with the Holy Spirit" represent 11 conversion language." If Dr. Turner's 
question regarding the two-foli nature of sin is not piertinent to that view,, then 
my name is ngt "Arnett," neither io I kn~w anything about heliness theology! 11 F'tlzzya 
theology iici not brmg the Holiness M<Dvanent into existence, ani "fuzzy11 theology 
will not :maintain it, er fruitfully propagate it. 

I vrou lcl like to sey in closin g that I'm not anxious to engage in a lot of 
"in-scrapping" where 'i'J'TS is concerneci. The pt.~rpose 0f Asbury Theologies! Seminary 
is _ "to pre:?are ani s eni for-th a well-trabea,, Spirit-fille d , evangelistic ministry. rt 
This is my main purpose nna concern. It has been rrry joy and privilege to sha re in 
this work for nearly twenty-eight years, ani, ar.nng other things,, to help stu~ents 
e.nl. oihers into the preciouG realities of Goa's saving ani ~sanctifying grace. 
1•11 enclose a recently printea tract written by one of my colleagues -- a le:yman. 
As Glaistone of Zng lani was wont to say, one example is worth a thousani argument sl 
I 9o "Want tecmtinue nI'/ activity inWTS,ani in so iioing, I aspire to be a s John 
Wesley states, as me whe 11 LOVES HIS B.({)T!ER ONLY LESS THAN THE TRUTH'' (ani his 
•sisters' in Christ as well, I w ouli al.i.) • 

A xeroxei copy of this letter is being sent to those ,whom you have written, 
plus a xeroxed. copy of yrur letter to me so that they wil~ovr precisely the cen
teD:; to vrhich I }'tlve written in this letter. May GOD bless ysm -- aria. I trust thRt 
a mercifu 1 Goa may help us all. 

~: Dr. Robe rt Lyon 
Dr. Melvin E. Dieter 
Dr• John A· Knight . WILLIAM l.t A: :.;:•-. Pl--! '.'l _ 

A.S&U~Y THEOLOGICAL c f .'/.~ NARY 

WllMORf, KY. 40390 


